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A MINING INSPECTOR.

At tlw( last seslon .f rite Legislative
Asetiv rnt act was p:imased creatitug
the oilee of inispeetor. uf mîetallierotls
mitnet . Nothing firi.her lis been dlotte
il, ithe inatter. 1y tie Act, authoritv
w:,t given to theLieutenat-Governor-
in.CoiieIl to appoint a tmait of at tieast
seven years' practical exnierience lit
1m:in8.1îg, whose duties shotild be the in
spection of working mintes with a view
to protecting the lives and health of
those eipîloye.d in and about thesp.
Every owner, agent, manager or lessee
of :any imetalliferous nne in this prov.
ince shall admit tie inispiector to sucl

inite on Lite exhibition of his certificate
of appolitnent for Lite purpose of mak-
Ing tite examination and inspection of
ail hoisting machinery, englies. bollers,
whims, cages, buckets, ropes and cables
in tse, Lite method of working and titi-
bering shafts, tunnels, etc., ail exist,
how ite mine is ventilated and its
generalsaniatory condition.

'Vhy doe- tite governmient delay in
maiking Lite appointmtent ?

It would bu well for owners and
ianacers of tmines to get a copy of this
let, as It also contains regulations
whlh, uinless observed, will makle theml
liable for Lite ayei.ent of .eavy fies.-
Nelson .Miner.

FOR THE YUKON.

'Tite Clondyke rit-lh ias taken a firimer
hold of the Ottawa district thati atost
people are aware of. li so far as Lite
qualification for river iavigatioi cotnts,
there is tic better iaterial than that of
whicIh the OLtawr., Ittuber crews are coin-
pttsed, and it su happens that this year
the prospect of winter eitploytientt iln
the lumttber shanties and next sprinîg's
10g drive is now abniiost til, becatise of
tite excessive shipments of luimber front
Ottawa during Lite past few monithtis antd
the certainty ef a discontinud demanld
for Canadiai l umber hi the Untited States
owiig to tie restrictions of Lie now tar.
if. Under itheso circumstances te
reidintess (S tie "l sianlty.ten." as they
are locally called, to engage in anlytntiing
that priumàm.es permianentt muso menjcjt is
being taken advasitage of by at ieast one
Ottawa inuber firni. E. 'Moore, of tie
Moore Lumber Company, ls now engag-
Ing miten) at s40 per tmonth to go to tite
Yukon country, and bo e ihaving iis
pick of tie bost river mon lit this Otta-
wa district. As itnlîters they may not
coutiL for munch, but li pertaging and
boating supplies they certainly have to
equals, se that with the presentt coiges-
tion of freiglit at Dypa the Moore outfit
can at least be profitably employed in
transportation work when ;pring opens
up.

The Clondyke gold excitement bas.
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specious advertisetnentts in ,the local pa-
pers, offering shares in fabulously rici
Kootenay msines at nominal prices, soie-
ly, uf course, with the patriotic object
of enriching their fellow citizens. Tre
minng brokers did well for a brief
period, but even Toroitonians are not
always fools, and there carne a time
when the big advertlseniîts were with-
drawn and Lite tining brokers hal to
seek other bait fot suckers. Tie adver-
tising coumnits of our Toronto excianges
testify that tlie bait ias been founid.
Torontonians are i.Ibw inîvited to pur-
chase 10.cent shares lit Clondyke pros-
pecting compfanies and, lin thà words of
the Toronto Telegrain. "Gentlemen
who would not risk their precious lives
werking tite Clondyke for gold with
picks and shovels will now proceed to
get ricli vorkiig tite good old castern
publie for money with tihe prospectus
and thie miinuîg advertisen,dnt."

Thougi tie extravagant tales of Klon-
d, ke riches is fated t send back to clv-
ilization iai sadder but wiser ien,
nevertheless fite interest awakened lit
the tiorthiernt portici. Of Britilh Colume-
bla will have the gooo effect of turning
attentiotr to Lillooet ati Cariboo. These
places have by no limans been overlooked
by sote, still they have not been esti-
mated at their true valie. So, even
thougi thousands are rushing to certain
hardship and disappointment, if this ex-
citeient shows Britlslt Columbla the
limperativo necessity for better tran-
spîortat'ont facilities in tie tpper portion
of tie province. this grand rush for
pitaittasnal rkthes will bu beneficial.
Far away fields have fair nuggets and
We sllicereiv hope those who are statm-
pedeing tu tite Yuikunà are nut dooie-. tu
disappointmnent and we shall rely on the
saying that " It is an 1i1 wind whici
brings no cite luick" and hope that titis
exciteeinit will be tite means of building
Lite roads lit Lillooet, Casslar and Cariboo
whicht they have so long needed but
have been unjustly left without.

The Nelson Tribune, li a joe.ular arti-
cle berating Lite coast papers for their
too free advertising of the Clondyke
gold fields to the detri r.ont of Kootenay,
concludes thus soberly: "It is to be
hoped that our Coast contempories will
sober up before next Chrlstmas so as to
fully appreciate the annouicement then
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NAVIGATION" & TRADING Co.
Limited.

-Steamers, IJNTERNATJDNAL" & "AL.DERTA'
On the Kootenay .ake and River.

TIME CARD
In Effect 12 July 1897. Subject to Change

Wit out Notice.

Five Mile Point Conuection with ail Pas-
senîger Trains of the.N. & F. S. R. I.

to and troun Northuort Ross.
land and Spokane.

Tickets soldand Baggage checked to ail U.S. Points
Leavo Kaslo for Nelson and way points

daily except Sundays. 5*45 a. ni.
Arrive Northport 12:15 p.m.; Rossland, 3:40

p ta.; Spokane. 6 p.m.
Leave Nelson foi Kaslo and way point

daily except Sunday, 5:30 p.m.
Leaving Spokane 8 a.n.; Rossland, 10:3e

a.t.; Nortlhport, 1:50 p.m.

New Service on Kootenay L.ake.
Leave Nelson forKaslo, etc,, Tues.,

Wed.. Thurs., Fr., Sat........ 8:30 a.m11.
Arrive Katslo ........................ 12:30 pi.n
Leave Katslo for N-ison. etc., Mot..

Tues.. Wed., Th tars., Fri.......... 5:00 p.ui
Arrive Nelson......................... 9:00 p.nm.

ionner's Ferry and Kootenay River Service.
The Alberta awaits the arrival of the Inter

national oi Saturday eveitng before
leaving for Bonner's Ferre.

Leave Kaslo Saturday............... 9:00 p.tn.
Arrive Bioutidary. Suinday. ... ..... 6:00 a.11)
Arrive Boiiner', Ferry. Sunday.....11:00 a.n.
Leave Boiier's Ferry, Sunday ... . 1:00 p.tn
Arrive Boundary, Suiday........ :00 p.n
Arrive Kasio, Sunday.............10:00 p ni.

Close cannection at Bonner's Ferry witi
trains East bottud. leaving Spokane 7:40 a..
and West bount. arriving sokate 7.00 p.tn.

Kaslo, B. C., 12th July, 1 .
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

The Oriental Hotel,
The tlost Prominent ilotei in Vancouver
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GRIEVE &DLANOBFIELD, - Proprietor

VANCOUVP.R. 1. C.

R1oND BROS.
ST0CK ANOMININ6 BROKERS

Real Estate Agent,

CAMBIE STREET, -

Vancouver, - B. C.

patented United States, canada, Englanl.
SOUZ OF THI RASONS ÎOPilT PiOPULApITY
IT IS: 1. A niera fraction the cost and

wegit ot ad styles. 2. iadically sim l
3. Testisonials tram Itundredz ef-prews-
mnt business and profesons) ien. '4* A
"BOON" to prospectors and miners.

REMIT for han'Isome leather sample;4x9
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